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Th.e De.llelopment of the_Societ.y of llriend.s. in }-he
Cqrstang Arejr: a brie{ surveJ.

Julia M Beeden

The Garstang area night be said to lie within the so-
called u1652" Country, the region of North Iancashire
in whlch quakerisn had its origins following George
Fox's religlous experience on Pend.Ie Hill in 165Z
and his preaching to a large crowd of "Seekexs".
The earliest qrrakers were probably living in small
isolated fanily groups and there is considerable
documentary evidence of Seventeenth Century I'rlends'
Meetings in Upper Wyresdale and around Garstang.

Early Quaker activity in Garstang Farish appears to
have centred around John Moone of Carr Houser
Carstang. He was the author of "The Ranter's Iast
Sermon" ln I6J4 and the "Revelatj-on of Jesus Christ
unto John Moone" In L6fi. Besse, in his "Collection
of the Sufferings oLthe teople called 4uakers",
noted how Thonas Butler of Kirkland Hal1 caused I'loon
to be lmprisoned for a nhole wi-nter in Iancaster
Castle for non-lnynent of t66.0s.t+d tithes. Mean-
whil-e the Bailiff siezed his "com in the barn and his
groirnd with a11,hi.s household goods; not Leaving hirn a
bed to lie on. "r It is therefore not surprising to
learn that John I'loon later enigrated to America and
died in Pennsylvania amongst fellow believers.

Qua,ker neetings were held in the late 17th and early
l8th centuries at tdoodacre (t+eaaifer) in Barnacre,
anciently the seat of the Medieval Iords of Wyresdale.
There is little evidence of their activities alnrt
from entries in the Friends' Registers and in
occasional letters. One such entry was that in which
a complaint was nrade by one Alice Salisbury in L6gg
in that she had loaned t20 to one Henery (stc) Coward
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tn 1594 but ha.d failed to recover thlg noney frorn hl"s
wlfe Elinor.2

Fllends fron the Garstang area ray have found lt
easler to attend the Fylde Prep.ratlve and Monthly
Meetlng rather than attend.ing the l,lyresdale or
Iancaster Meetings. Certainly the Fllde Meeting had
the nearest-known officlal Quaker burial ground.
The Fyld.e Meetlng met in the house now knonn as
rQuakers' Restr, sltuated ln Hey Mills, Li.ttle
Eccleston. The gpden of the house was used as the
burlal ground, but probably before headstones came into
use by the Soclety of Friend.s. A large room on the
ground floor of the house was d.eslgned and malntalned
a,s a Meetlng Room. ?he buildlng and the bu$al
ground appear to have dated fron abouL T669.)
Joseph Jackson of Iandskl11 in Hlgher Catterallrlater
of Claughton, near Carstang, was burled there ln 1728
and hls wife ln L735, though the Jackson famLly were
more usually buried at lancaster, at l,Iyresdale and
also at Calder Brldge, Garstang, 3urlal Grounds.

Garstang could have been a convenient stopping place
for Quakers journeylng South fron lancaster.
lbiends I Records for the late 18th and early lpth
centurles sho?r evldence of a roon being rented for
Meetlngs in Garstang. There are also lnn accounts for
stays ln Garstang. Jouqpey tines between Iancaster
and Garstang could not then be und.ertaken wlthln
fifteen or twenty ninutes and such excursions on
Frlend.s I busi-ness nlght entail an overnight st^ay after
a I'{eetlng. OLher journeys were often contlnued
through to Preston for the Monthly I'leeting there.

The Kelsall faml1-y nlght be seen to have one of the
1"on6;est connections with the Fliends Ln the Wyresdale-
Carstang area. A legend of two lnfant boys,
retrieved fron Ipndon by their intrepid grandnother
Jennet filagg ln the fate f/tfr century, persists so

strongly amongst the several branches of the Kelsall
family ln"t ii ls inposslble to deny the authenticity
of the conmon core of the various versLons of the
story.

Born in Hart Street, Covent Carden, Icnd'on in 1683

and 1684 respectively, John and Joseph Kelsall were

returned. to the conlnratively healthy safety of
Rooten Brook Farn in qrernnore. Their mother'
Ellzabeth, had. died after her husband had also died'
of "the fever," possibly d.uring transportation for his
quaker beliefs. John Kelsall (senior) had been born
near to the Delamere Forest in Cheshire and the family
probably originated from the nearby village of Kelsall'
itr" Uoyu were brouc,ht up as Quakers by their grand-

lnrents and they attend.ed the already-established
V{yresdale Preparative Meetlng. Of the two brothers'
.lthn was a scholar who later noved out of the dlstrict
but Joseph became the Wyresd.ale farmer who rnarrled
l,largaret Winder on October 12th L725 at trJyresdale

Prel,arative Meeting, beconing the comnon ancestor of
the Kelsalls in thls part of North Iancashire. The

Kelsalls kept strong ,4uaker connections though nany
were later classed as "Non-Menbers. " A Quaker
a.utonatically qualtfied for disownnent or expulsion
upo{r narrylng outside the Society of Friends, there-
fore, without conrnitting any other si-n, to maintaln
Menbership could. be difflcult. Membership could
however be re-acquired through reinstatement by the
Monthly Meetlng. Chlld.ren of Menbers were accepted
as Menbers at blrth; sinllarly the chlldren of
disowned nembers forfelted their acceptance along with
thelr parents.

In a sparsely populated rural area wlth its scattered
conmuniti-es the choice of a suitable namiage lartner
was already lirnited, therefore a further restrictlon,
inposed by one's own religious denonination' led to
an even shorter llst of possibilitles. ln
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consequence there were freguent lnstanceB of Qu,akers
narrying larLners with the 6ane surnane and often of
a falrly close famlly relatlonshlp. Certaln relatlon-
shlps were forbld.clen by canon 1aw to narry but
deternlned people nanaged to overcorne thls problen by
belng rnarrled ln a Parlsh away fron thelr own area and
where they were not well-known. James Btbby rnarried
Margaret Pye, hls deceased wlfers younger slster, in
L885 at St. John's Church ln,,Lytham rather than wlthln
hls orm lnrlsh of Iancaster.-

The Kelsalls, Iike the majorlty of Qpernrnore and
Wyresdale famillesr were orlginally and primarlly
farmlng people. There was however an addltlonal
occupatlon ln the Quernnore and Upper Uyresdale area
where the speclallsed craft lndustry of felt and hat-
maklng d.eveloped. Thls was lnrticularly so amongst
the Kelsall, Birkett and Knowles fanllles. Ote such
centre was at Tarnbrook in Upper Wyresdale and it was
fron that area that certaln nenbers of the Ke1sall
famlly aplerently brought thls craft donn to Garstang
where the Census and Parlsh Reconls ehow then enployed
as Hatters wlth prernises withln the totm tn the 19th
century.

Durlng the late 18th and early 19th centurles the rnaln
br"anch of the Jackson family llved at Spout House Farn
ln Nether tlyresdale. Tbeir large and^ spaclous attlc
room was, as local tradltlon naintalns, probably used
for Friends' Meetlngs. These would have been held
und"er the ausplces of the Wyresdale Prelarative
Meetlng, the prenlses of whlch were rebullt early ln
the 19th century and are now knoun as Brook House near
Dolphlnholme.

In Novenber J.:826 Ftlends from the Garstang area began
to meei at Calder House, the hone of Richarrl Jackson
at Bonds, Garstang for regul-ar worshlp. ttre
Ianeaster lvlonthly Meetlng recognised it as a neeting

for worship but the members were noted as belonging to
the Wyresdale Preparative Meeting. In l'la.y 18ZB

Richard Jackson made application to the Monthly
Meeting for the approval of his plan to build a Meeting
House wlth a Surial Ground to the rear of his garden.
The newly-bullt Calder Bridge i'leetlng House was

licensed as a place of worship for Protestant
Dissenters on October 2lst 1829. In January 1830,
Richard Jackson, stil1 the owner of the property,
conveyed it to the Society of ltiends. The Calder
Sridge Burlal Book was connenced in April 1810 and was
malntained for over one hundred years. The Burial
Ground, narked only by unifornly sinple gravestones
bearing rninimal lnscriptions' runs along two sides of
the Meeting House and is sti1l in use. I'lhilst the
Jackson family and their relations played a major role
in the Calder Bridge Meeting for the rest of the l$th
century, the first four entrles ln the 3uria1 Book
were those of the KeIsalI farnily fron Dolphinholne and
Carstang and the last four recorded entries in 1935
were also Kelsalls and thelr grand-chlldren from
Landskill Farm in Barnacre. uther bdrial details
show a variety of occupations for nembers of the
Meeting and from places as far away as Preston'
Fleetwood, Didsbury and Kendal.

In 1831 there were reported to be 70 Frlends belonging
to the Wyresdale Meeting but it is not clear how many
of these were of the Calder Bridge Meeting. In June
t8&5 ttre Iancaster Monthly Meeting decided that the
Calder Brldge Meeting should become a separate
Prelnrative Meeting and, thus, its l{lnute Books
commenced later that year. Regular I'leetings were
held at Cald.er Bridge throughout the l$Lh century but
little of note is recorrled in the Minute Book alnrt
fron the nornal activltles of the Friends. In 1895
negotlations were entered into with Albert Ednard
Healey, the then owner of Calder House' for the
extenslon of the Burial Gnound at the l4eeting House.
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It had becone apparent that, durlng the orlginal
bulldlng of the Meetlng House and the laylng out of the
burial ground, an inco:rect area of land had been
enclosed leavlng part of the area still ln use as a
section of the approach drlve. Presultably lE Healey
was not too keen to prt wlth thls land as a compromise
exchange of two larceLs of land nas the eventual
solutlon that was agreed. At about the same tlme a
four-stalled stable and coach-house was also built
adjacent to the Meeting llouse by J Curwen and Sons of
Bowgreave, Ca,rstang for the use of Friends who
travelled vla thelr own transport to the regular
Meetlngs.

Rlchard Jackson of Calder House was the first F.rlend
to be burled at Calder Brid.ge after the Meeting had
been given selnrate recognitlon ln 1&16. Born i.n
L78) al Spout House, he had married, flrstly,
Elizabeth Labrey of Rooten Brook in Quernnore,
describing hlnself as a yeonan. Hls second. nalriage
was to l,lary Wllcockson at Preston Monthly Meeting ancl
together they moved to Calder House. Both of
Rlchard's na:rlages proved chlldless, Over the years
he became a dlstlngulshed Friend in that the Iancaster
Monthly Meetlng rnade hlm a Minister ln July 18J6 when
he was in hls 53rd year, a positlon which few Friends
received ln the North Iancashire area.

The Calder Brldge prepar"live Meetlng continued to
recelve the support and guid.ance of other nembers of
the Jackson famJ.ly during the 19th century especlally
those from Calder Vale and Oakenclough, It must
therefore have seemed inevitable that should the
Jacksons decllne in numbers ln the dlstrlct or cease
to be Quakers then the Society in the Garsta,ng area
would soon begln to decllne. This fact ls borne out
slmply. by an e:rarnination of the gravestones in the
Calder Brldge burial ground.

In the neantlne, although there were other Quaker
fa.rnilies in the area and with prosperous busi-nesses,
the Jackson family appea,r to have been extrenely
successful with their places of residence being the
largest houses in the neighbourhood eg. with the
exception of Cald.er Vale and Oakenclough, Byreworth
I'arml Brookland.s, Wood-1ands, Dinples House, Calder
House and the I'ickerings. Between then they also
owned all Oakenclough in Bleasd'ale, and farmland' the
I{oorcock Inn and Farm, Calder VaIe I'li11s and village'
Calder Bridge cottages and Jackson Row cottages and

other premises on Garstang Road, Sowgreave together
with consider^able farmland. Albert Simpson' who

na,rried Sarah Ann Jackson of Oakenclough, brought
sone Jackson land on Bowgreave in order to build his
house of Elmhurst within extensive grounds. this
was later to be purchased by the lancashire llducation
Comnittee who eventually built the present Garstang
High School on the site.

Quaker traditions were still keenly adhered t9... 
-ettert Simpson's parents left the Society in lt)l8

but throughout his life Albert based his business
dea.lings and his public life on Qr-raker tenets.
I4any of the descendants of these early Garstang
quakers now belong to other denoninations yet they
still take a reverent pride in their quaker back-
ground. Their simple life style developed a

superior nor:al character which helped to provid'e
then with the strength to face a difficult and

dema,nding world '

Re{ergnces

1 H Fishwick, Histor{- of Garsta?g, YoI. 2
Chetha.n SocietY, 1879, PP. 276-7.

2 Society of Friends, Ia.ncaster I'lonthly Meeting:
Document lBxxv, 6.
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Iancashire RecorrC. Office! Document FRp I3/Z/I.

The-following l,blendsr Archives have been consurted.durlng the prelnr:ation of this article:
The Calder Bridge helnrative Meeting.
The lancaster l"lonth1y Meeting.
The Fylde and preston l,lonthly Meetings.
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Me9leva1 Admilistrative Units lg l€ns9ale

C}.l&MAAtkin

In the l-ast few years there has been increasing
recognltion that the nedieval adninistrative units,
comprising nany tormships or larishes, bear many of
the characteristics of the models described by
Jol1lffe, G R J Jones and 'Ba:row. This lecture will
first exami.ne the nature of these nod-e1s, and second
will identlfy such of these features as nay be
discerned in the organisational structure of the
Hundred of Lonsdale.

lie are familiar with the picture of the 'typical
self-contained iinglish vi1l' of our school days, in
whlch the tenants of a vill owed. labour services on
the lord's demesne farn which was also within that
vil1. Jol1lffe,1 horcver, in 19?6 drew attention
to the €Foups of vills ln Northunbria in which one
slngle lprd's d.enesne farm was served. by the tenants
of severa.l vills. lbny of these estates in
NorthunbrLa are called 'shiresr, such as Islandshire
and Berwlckshlre. He identified. the following
fea.tures of the 'shire':-
The caput - the lord's hall or castle and the lord's

court of justice. Here r+as the adnin-
istrative, judiclal and rnilltary focus
of the estate.

The dernesne farm or gra,n€ie at nhich labour servi.ces
were perforned by the tenants.

The demesne vi1ls - the vills held in hand by the lord'
whose tenants both bond and free owed services at the
caput and the grange.

Other vi1ls or Broups of vills (estates) nefA by free
men (thanes) who owed. allegiance to the lord and unden-
took adrninistrative and judicial duti.es.
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